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DOES F’LUTDP41UM INTAt E IN WQF.’IERS QFFECT LYMF’HOCYTE FUPJCTIUN-’

Gsorge L. Voelz, An]ta F. Stevenson, and Carleton C. Stewart

Los Alamo= National Laboratory
Mall Stop } 404

Lo= Rlamos, New Me:lco, 87545. U.EJ.R.

)’measurements of mononuclear cells In perlplm?ral blood of person<

with long term Internal depositions of plutonium indicate a

preferential reduction ]n suppressor T- Aymphoc/tes (Tm) In some

llld]vlduals. Tt,e decrease In T- cells IS apparently due to

altered rad~o%ensltlvlty, which is demonstrated ir}cultured cells

~ub.]ected to In vitra x-ray radlatlon. The Increase In rat~os.

correlates with the qu~ntlty of plutonium deposition in these

WUb JeCt69 but there ● ra! wide lndlvldutl dlfferamces.

Conf~rmatory studies are needed In other person% with long term

alpha or chronic gamma radlat]un ●::po%ure. If conf~rmed. the

implications would Include recogn~tion of ● potential mechanlsfl

fur an enhanced immun- sys’iem react ivltv in some individuals
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Lymphnld cells perform the unique functions of the

lmmur~ologlcal d~fense system In man and animals. Immunaloglcal

com~jetence requires recognition of forelqn antigens introduced

IJy bacterial or viral infections or abnormal cells, production of

Speclflc antlbodles, and regulation of the overall immune

rf?sponse. The vital function of this system can be no b~tter

demonstrated than to witness the lethal cunseql.!ences of

Infection or lncrea~ed probablll ty of Cancer ]nductlon for

persons affllcted with acqulre5 Immunodeflclency syndrome (AIDS).

Central to these immune +unctlons are lymphocyte cells.

These white blood cells can be ldprltlfled jn Sl)bsets SuC!i ● s H

or T lymphocytes (E or T cells) and monocytes or macraphaqes,

In addltlon, the T–cells can be Identlfled as either helper

T-ceils (TM) or suppressor T-cells (Tm). Tlm T“ cells assist tile

B--lvmpllocytes in ldentlfv]nq antigens. The B-cells Are

pr● cursors of ●ntibody-swcretlng plasma cells, which produce the

necestaar~ lmmunoglobulin (Iw) molecule=. The 1- ceils inlllb:t the

response when not n~eded ar]d prevent e::ces% reactions.

Nurmallv, there are ●bout tb+lce as many T“ cells as T= cells in

the blood.



Several aspects of lymphocyte functlmn mal e these cel!s

Important In the study of radlatlon effects. F]rst, lymphocytes

are th~ most radloser)s]tlve cells in the blood: the decrease of

lymphocytes after acute hlqh dos=s 1s a useful biological

dosimeter ‘lW=’. Second, although the radlosensltlvltv of

lymphocytes to high doses is easily recoqnlzed, Inowledge

c~llular function after low dose rad~at]on l= nnt well Inmwn.

Doria ‘=’ points out our Ilm]ted \nowledg= to understand charlge~

In the Immune sY stem after radlatlon exposures. Th]rd? changes

In )mmunologlcal function after repeated low level radlstlon

doses may affect long tern, cancer rlsl , the major- health effect

drJvlng the radiation

The purpose of

types of lymphocyte

prot~>ction

th~s study

in persons

guidelines.

IS to enurterate the various

e’Posed to chronic Icrnlz],lg

radlatlon from Internal pl~tcmlum deposition compared #lth

nonexposelt controls. The cultur ed lymphocytes are alsn exposed

to in v:tro radlatlon to exam~ne potential differences In

radlosensltlvlty of these cells as a result of prior radlatlon

e;:posure history.

rlEltlOK)S

The 6tl-ldySLlbJeEt S were e]ghtem persons +rom a group cr+

mal~ worl ers who w~re e:<pr)sed to plutonium (F’u)at Los Alamos III

19C4-]945, The averacy? mge of th~s irradiated group is 66

years. This group has h~d perlod~c medical and rad~ological

mea=urer?nt %tudle% since the 19LOS’4W9**~. The unexposed

—:, -



control sub Jects were 15 age matched male employees (age 64 34

years) without occupational radiation e;-:pGsure history.

F’eripheral blood samples were tal:en from each of the-

plutonium exposed persons and nune::posed controls. The

mononuclear cells were isolated and then divided Into two

portions. The flt”st portion was used to determine the lymphold

subsets at the time of blood collection (Day 0). The cells from

the second portion were subdivided into three parts for x–ray

irradiation of 0 (control), 0.5, or 2 Gy. These cells were then

cultured both with and without the mltogen, phytohemagglutlnin

(FHA). After- 6 days in culture, the subsets were agalm measured

for comparison of cell survival under the several experimental

conditions. Q detailed methodology for these studies has been

previously described(7’.

Clas5iflcation of subsets was accomplished by ●dding

monoc Aonal antibodies (M/4bs) which are direct~<d against specific

cell surface markers, Separated mononuclear cells were labeled

simultaneously with flunresceinated EI1 (B cells), phycoerythrin

Leu2a (T- cells), Leut13 with Texas-red goat-anti-mouse Ig

(mmnocytes) and biotinylated Len Z.a with allophycocyanin- avidln

~TJ. In addition, propidium iodide was used to identify and

@x=lude dead cells from the analysi6.

Flow c:ytommtric analyfiis using 2-color excitation (4BB nrn

●nd 605 nm) WBS u6ed to identify and to count the above types

of mononuclear cells. F]ve colors of emlssicm were detected,

corresponding to the fo~lr Mfibs and propidlum iodide color tags.
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The number

peripheral blond

blood count was

of white cells

was determined

and mononuclear subsets from

first. The mean total white

the same for the Fu workers (6500 cells~,l) and

the control= (62C1O cells/xl). The mean of the differential counts

of lymphocytes and monocytes was also nearly identical for F’u

workers and controls.

Figure 1 shows the T+JT- ratios at tlie time of blood

collection for each plutonium exposed subject plotted as a

function @f the estimated becquerels o+ internal Pu deposition

and for the controls. This figure shows a scattering of values

for some persons with the larger internal depositions of Fu. R

weal: positive dose/response relationship (line,~r correlation 1? =

.48) is present. Five of the IB exposed individuals have ratios

from 55 to 19.6, which are above the higi>est ratio (5.1)observed

in the controls. The median values of the ratios on Dcv 0,

however, ● re the same for Fu exposed persons and controls as

shown on Table 1.

The observed increased ratios are present in about half of

the Individuals with long term Fu depositions of about 500 Bq or

more. This observation could result from individuals e::hibiting

dl+ferent lymphocyte respon%es to alpha radiation, from variation

in alphA dmsr?s due to different distributions of plutonium

depr36itlon in individuals, or from other unknown factors of human

heterogeneity. Additional data are necessary to confirm these

suggestions.



Peripheral bload mononuclear cells were cultured SIX days

to determine the in -titro radiosensitivity of lymphocyte subsets

after 0, 0.5, and 2 Gy of 25Q }’~vpx-rays. In the unirradiated

cultures, seven of 18 Pu e::posed workers (597.) had T~/TM ratios

abo<e 6, which was higher than ratios recorded in all but one

control subject. The ratio increases were due to a decrease

the number of T- calls. T“ cell counts were at normal levels

all individuals.

in

in

Irradiation o-f the cultures caused the TH/T- ratios of the

plutonium workers to be at increasir}gly higher values compared

with the controls. The cultures after 0.5 Gy showed 9 out of 17

Fu workers (5:7.)had ratios above 8.5 compared with only 2 of 13

controls (15’Z). Similarly, after 2 Gy, 10 out of 16 (62%) Fu

Worler-s had ratios above 2(J compared with only Z of lZ controls

(2:,7.).

In addition, the h~qher ratios observed were always in Fu

exposed individuals aithough the lower ratios in the group

overlapped the frequency distribution of normal ratios. The

number of subjects in each group was small and the numerical

values of the higher

fl,=dlanvalue% listed

TH/Tm ratius of

of lymphocytes.

radiosensitivity

the

The

ratios were widely scattered: however? the

In Table 1 reveal the relatlve increase In

plutonium subjects after in vitro radlatlon——

increased ratios occur because of greater

of T, compared to that of T~ c~lls.

Mononuclear cells were also irradiated w~th O, 0.5, and 2

GY in vitro and cultured for- six day% with FHA to determine the

-4-



radiosensitivity of stimulated lymphocyte subs~ts. The resporlse

af lymphocytes from F’u wor-k.ers following in vltr_o irradiation in

the presence of FHA was compared with that of control sub~ects.

After CJ.5 Gy, 78X of T* ceils from F’u wor}.ers survived whether

FHA was present or not. For controls, T“ survival was less

(667;) than for Pu workers, but survival was also unaffected by

FHLI stlm~~lation. In contrast, survlva] o+ T- was gres.tly

increased for Fu wor}.:ers and controls when stimulated with Ftifi.

The increase for Fu workers from 517. Z5 withaut F’H13to 97% ZB

with F1-iilwas significantly greater thar, for controls, Z,7~!*Z

without PHL) to 57, t9 with FHA.

In the presence of FH~ stimulation? the racliosensitivitli o+

TH cells did not change. The T- cells,

n~ore radlcresistant: tt,i= occurred to

exposed persons than in the controls.

DISC USSICI14

These results suggest that there

however, became much

a greater e:.:tentin FLI

are measurable

differences in the several subsets of lymphocytes taken from Fu

e::posed persons compared with the controls.

and T- cells are both radiosensitive, the T-

es sensltlve a~ TM cells. The most strl}lng

Rlthouqh broth T*

are about 2, time=

obset-vaclon in this

st~.(dy IS that ttle 1= cells have Increased r’ad~clsensitivltv Ill

tJIGmd from solne per-s cils wlt.h long term e::posure to the alptl?

irr’adlat~or~from F’u. This change is best demonstrated by

lnc--eases In T~+/Tg ratios in cultured lymphocytes from F’u

worl er= compared w~th tl~e ratios in control persons. This
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findlnq 15 apparently dL(e tO an altered radlosensitiviky O+ ‘fm

cells in the exposed persans.

~]though the increased ratios are more apparent aft Gr in

vitro irradiation of the cultured cells, about Z.O percent of the

Fu expased persons had ratios in fresh blood samples

significantly abo’<e those of age-matched controls . Qre

increased ratios o+ this magnitude important in the functinnlnq

of the immune defense? Although this study’ by itself cannot

answer the question, the presence of a high T“ / T- ratio mav

indicate reduced T= cell suppressible activity. R heightened T“

action is then possible, which may produce an enhanced immune

defense mechanism for these persons. Such enhancement might be

significant because immunoreactivity is Known to decrease with

age.

The Fu exposures of these workers were primarily by

inhalation of relatively insoluble particles. Radiation exposure

of lymphocytes by Fu alpha particles occurs primarily in

tracheobronchial lymph nodes and bone marrow. although

peripheral lymphocytes mav be exposed also in liver and lung.

Tissue studies have shown that after inhalation e:<posure, the

highest concentrations of F’u in the body are found in the

tracheobronct~ial lymph nodesq-’. The ne::t highest concentrations

are found in the lung? liver, and bone. Two deceased Manhattan

Di~trict Fu wor}:ers have had measurements of Fu made in post

mortem tissue samples. The FL! distribution was found to be in

good agreement generally with the above description. McInroy ‘q’

-E-



has also found that the red brine marrow contains abaut 2 ta 4X

of the total activity found within bone.

lh~ estimated whole body deposition of plutonium in 19E7

for the individuals in this study ranges from 5[) to ~lb[) Bq (1.4

to 85 nCi) with a median of 520 Fq (14 n~i!. hltb,OLl@ th- actl.la.~

radiation doses to lymphocytes in these individuals is unl..nown,

the Fu distribution In the body and length of exposure (42

years) suggest a chronic exposure by alpha pa~-tlcles.

9 logical question i, “What has been the health e::perienc~

of this group o+ plutonium workers:”. Mortallty is the principai

endpoint for which some comparison data are available. The

standardized mortality ratio (SMR) of the 26 Manhattan District

plutonium worhers for all causes of death i% CJ.4fl(9(~%

confidence interval = 0.12 to 1.12) using e;:perted death=

caicula.ted from mortality rates of white males in the U.S.

general population. For all cancer deaths, the SMR is about the

same (0.49). I,na similar analysis, mortality from all causes for

ail maie coworkers at Los filamos employed in the 1945-6 period

is 0.7C1 (902 Cl = C).62 to 0.79) compared with white males in the

U.S. general population. From these data it appears there is no

e::cess mortality of these plutonlum workers. The data are toa

sparse to determine if it is indeed less than expected.

Data on plutonium worl::ers at the Rock:Y Flats facility

show~d increased rate ratios for combined lyrnphopoiet. ic and

hematopoietic

Wnrk.ers were

cancers when compared with unexposed coworl:ers(a=”.

deemed exposed if Fu deposition exceeded 74 bq.

–9-



The highest rate ratio of abGut 10 (9G% CI = 1.7 to 94) was

foL(nd when a five–year induction t.i~newas used. Somewhat

lesser rate rat)os were found at longer and shorter- induc~lon

times. This finding suggests the h~matopoietic/lymphopoietic

cells may be at increa=~d risl..of cancer induction in F’u e;:pos~d

individuals.

Uther inve~tigators have used functional tesrs af

lymphocyte= to study persons exposed to external gamma

radiation. Liu et al ‘l~~t=)found stimulation o+ immunologic

parameters, such as, increased plaque-forming cell reaction, in

~.rradiated mice and in persons living in the high natural

bacl.:ground area in China. Bloom et al. ,,s, stud~ed atomic bomb

survivors now residing in the United States. All four

parameters of cellular immune function tested showed greater

response in the radiation exposed group compared with the

contrels, but only one test, natural cell-mediated cytoto;<lcity,

was statistically significant. These data are fragmentary, but

suggest that in some circumstances ‘Lhe immune sys Sm might be

stimulated by 1~~’–level lonizlng radiation.

CDtJCLUSItlfJ

This study suggests that exposure to alpha, par+,iclc,s from

int.?rnally deposited F’u may preferentially reduce T= cell levels..

This reduced number af T= cells may improve immunoreactlvity In

aging humans. This observation needs to be confirmed with a

larger group of plutonium exposed individuals than reported here

and also individuals e;:posed chronically to low doses of external



gamma radiation. 1+ such follow-up studies confirm reduced T.

cell levels after long term low level radiation doses, a simple

determination of T“/T= ratio may provide useful information on

prospective long term biological response. Such a conclusion

will be dependent on correlations made with on-going humaf~

epidemiologic s’kudies of radiation workers.
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FIGURE LEGEND

Figure 1. Helper lsuppressor T-cell ratios in fresh blood plotted
ab a function of J9B7 estimated Pu deposition~. Solid circle at
[) ~q shows mean ~ s.~. +Or ~ontrol~.
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Table 1

MEDIAN VALUES OF TH/T~ RATIOS

Fresh Slx-ciay cultured cells

BIQw~

Q QA5iLQ

Control Subjects 2.9 3.3 4.8 10.3

Pu Exposed 2.9 5.4 8.8 22.9


